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1. Continue to plant gladiolus and other sum 
mer flowering bulbs including Lily-oMhe-Nile. can- 
nas anrl Tiger flowers. Feed gladiolus as soon as the 
second leaf appears on the stalk, other kinds when 
several inches of growth show above the ground.

2. Set out citrus this month in a well-drained 
sunny location that's protected from the wind. The 
very popular dwarfs make excellent container plants, 
both dwarfs and tall kinds can he trained as espal 
iers.

3. Kor a healthy garden, spray roses, citrus, ar 
tichokes and other plants that are putting on new 
growth with the materials your nurseryman recom 
mends Make sure your spraying equipment is up 
to date for a quick, efficient job.

4. Cut back flowering shrubs and trees after 
bloom. If your azaleas have finished blooming, re 
move old clusters and feed with an acid food.

5. Annuals set out now will make a good start 
in the warm spring soil. You'll find a large selec 
tion of petunias, lobelia., marigold!) and other an 
nuals at your nursery.

Armed Forces
Marine l.C. David K. Cato.

son nf Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
B. Cato of 1434 W. 214th St.,
is with the Special Landing graduated from the four-week
Force of the Seventh Fleet, 
as a member of Marine Bat 
talion Landing Team 1/5.

The unit completed Opera 
tion Osage in the Phu Loc 
area recently and partici

Marine Pvt. 1C. Richard J. 
Farmer, son of Mrs. Rita

The U.S. Constitution says| 
that no person "shall be de 
prived of life, liberty, or prop 
erty, without due process of 
law." This protects personal 
rights by such things as a 
fair trial.

Basic to our courts is right 
to fair notice. If someone is 
suing you. you need notice 
and time to prepare to pro 
tect your interests.

A recent U. S. Supreme 
Court case involved another 
state's adoption law. John and 
Jane, little Jimmie's parents. 
were1 divorced. Jane had Jim 
mie'.s custody. I

WHEN JANK remarried, 
her new husband wanted to 
adopt Jimmie. As a rule a 
parent must consent to any 
adoption unless he has aban 
doned or given up control of 
his child.

Under the law of that state 
he court needed no consent 
Tom a father who failed to 
jay toward a child's support 
[or two years. In court Jane

heh
displny of i llrillv

Inunt appeal of

tending to 
i and rie- 
ii. account

18.105. Obacene literatuie
oronitited.
Nr. person shall writ-, compose, 

slcrotype. print, publish, enlilhtt. 
sell, keep for -ale. distribute, 
make, nr have in his possesmon or 
under his control any lewd, Inde 
cent, or obscene bill, postw. ma- 
Fizlne, writing, book, pamphlet 
i-ngravtnij. drawing, photograph 
rrollon picture film, rust suitii.- 
or Irnnge. photograph 
eli-it> i.-al n-Rincriptlon

ling. othi

kec. 16.106. Preaence at c
display prohibited.
No person shall willfully 

nnain

ll<

lewd. Indecent, or 
notion picture film, pf 
 f.'Oirt electrical trsn 
vira recording or other i 

curding of sight

Farmer of 20530 Anza. was

Aviation Mechanical Funda 
mentals School.

During the four-week 
course he was given a basic 
knowledge of mathematics 
physics relating to mechanics

pated in Operation Jack and electricity, and layout
Stay. It was the first United 
States unit to oppose the Viet 
Cong in the Mekong Delta.

Electrician's Mate 3.C. Wil 
Ham J. Hauser, USN. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William F 
Hauser of 22007 Moneta Ave., 
has returned from duty off 
the coast of Viet Nam to San 
Diego, aboard the high speed 
transport USS Weiss.

While in the Far F.ast 
Weiss took part in three ma 
jor amphibious assault land 
ings in Viet Nam   Dagger 
Thrust. Double Eagle, and 
.lackstay   in support of al

and measuring tools. He was 
also familiarized with com 
mon aircraft hardwaie. the 
use of common handtools 
and the use of technical pub 
lications.

ng thi
knowlncly distributes 
hlblts to. or offer- t 
or exhibit to such 
harmful material. 
Sic. 1(1.108. Proof of

Proof that the defei 
employee ir agent de

upon any nf the following docu 
ments M prr.of of the age of n 
minor shall be e defense to any 
criminal prosecution under t;ii.« 
. trtlon: A document issued by the

nv -ub'iMvlMon or agency there, 
Including hut not limited lo

Airman 3.C. James II. 
Eaton 111. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James H. Eaton Jr. of 520 
Palos Verdes Blvd., has been 
graduated at Amarillo AFB, 
Tex., from the training course

claimed that John had made 
no support payments for two 
years and that his consent 
was therefore not necessary 
He received no notice, and 
Jane's new husband adopted 
Jimmie.

When John later learned of 
the proceeding, he claimed 
that the law took away his 
rights without notice, espe 
cially since Jane knew of his 
address all along.

THE COURT ruled for 
John. "A fundamental re 
quirement of due process is 
the opportunity to be heard." 
Fair notice must be given.

California law allows some 
adoptions without the par 
ent's consent, if he fails to get 
in touch with or support a

rtlflc- l.nued under the Selec 
tive Service Act. or «n ideutlfl

nf the armed force? identlfylnr 
the holder and showing that In 
holder I* eighteen <18> years »

ke. K.fOt. Seizure 
«ortem«nt Officer 

ier\ po «rnan^

by Law Ei

or other l» 
who Is a

inventory specialists.
Airman Eaton, a graduate 

of South High School, is 
being assigned to Mountain 
Home AFB. Idaho, for duty

for U. S. Air Force supply child for more than a year
Even so a "citation notice has 
to be personally served on the 
parent, and if he cannot be 
located, notice is published in 
a newspaper.'

lied war efforts there. with the Tactical Air Com-j As a rule, any person who
The destroyer-typr trans-jraand. 

port operated off the coast of I     
Viet Nam over 70 per cent of j Gregory Clark, son 
her seven-month deployment. j Mr an(j Mrs. Herbert

Damage Controlman l.C. 
Warren A. Clutts, USN. son 
nf Mr. and Mrs. Harold C. 
Clutts of 22335 S. Vermont 
Ave., was advanced to his

C.
Clark. 21125 S. Hobart, was 
promoted to Army specialist 
Four May 12 in Germany, 
where he is serving with the 
36th Artillery.

Clark, 21, a cook in Battery 
B of the artillery's 1st Bat

lit sued must be served by a 
{process server personally. Bu 

it times an elusive debtor, a 
husband, or a long lost rela

tug USS Stallion in Port Ever 
glades, Fla

on time in service and rate, 
military appearance, per 
formance of duties and pass 
Ing the Navy-wide test for 
promotion.

present rate while serving talion, entered the Army in 
aboard the auxiliary ocean October, 1964, and completed

basic training at Ft. Polk. La 
Clark was graduated from

His promotion was based Torrance High School in
1963.

Seaman Thomas I* Cooper,
USN son nf Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Cooper of 1B71 Plaza

Pvt. Stephen K. Martin, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen R 
Martin. 20526 Toluca Ave 

I completed eight weeks o 
military police training a

ive is a party to a case. The 
plaintiff may not be able per 
sonally to serve process 
\fter showing efforts hav 
seen made to make service 
the court may allow som 
other kind of notice, for ex 
ample, through newspape 
notices, or service by mail t 
his last known address.
Note California lawyer! offei 

alumn so you may know abot

Dividend Named
The usual dividend of 3 

cents per share has been d 
clared on the "A" Commo 
Stock of Harvey Aluminum 
Inc The dividend will b 
paid June 30. to hn'ders o

the Armv Training Center/record of 'A" Commo

equall

cord

thorlzed _ _..... _.., r 
violation of this article I 
ai.thorlied and enjoined 
any lewd. If.decent. or

E ictur*. print, writing, paper 
ook. bill, poster, engraving 

photograph, drawing, raat. imagi 
figure, phonograph record. ' 
trlcal transcription, wire n 
Ing. or other device for U 
cording of eight or sound, c 
harmful material, found I

of the pernon ao arrnrted and ti 
deliver the same to th* m&glatrat 
before whom the person so ar 
rested Is required to be taken 

ECTION 1.
8-i-tion U.33 of the Code of ll> 
Ity of Torranre. 1AM entitle 
Lewd. Indecent, or obscene liters 
ire. elr " Is hereby repented in It 
ntlretv 
ECTION 4.

iv provisions of the Tmranr 
I'r.ile, or appendices thereto Ir 
i-l-nt h*rewlth. lo tho enter 

f «wh Inconsistencies and n-> fui 
iei. are h« rem- repealed. 
ECTION S.
Any person tlrlatlng any of tin 

l«lons of this ordinance shall
w guilty of a mlrdemea

all
lundred Dollars iS.Vm.nni m sii 

months In the County Jail n 
Angel" County, or h\ noil 

u<h fine and Imprisonment In th 
iSrrettin of th* Court

SECTION «.

ftuje or phraa* nt thla or 
la for any reaion held I' 

alld or unronaUlutinnaJ h\ 
lsion of any court of cy>m 
Jurisdiction, lucl, declelr

ihall not ajfert the, validity at th< 
emaining nnrtlnna of the ordinance 
The Cit> Council hereby declare* 
ha 1 it «<Hil<1 h»\e pa»*d thla or 
ln.ance and each section, nibeec 
Jon. sent>n<e. clau«« and phrui 
:hereof. lrre>p*etlv« of tli* tact thai 
my on* or mor« aectlont. aubMe 
:lon*. aentences. clausea or phraoej 
be daclared inmild or unconatltu

r,orf|on r, a May 20. 
Tnp 22-year-old soldier en

Stock al the close of business 
on June 10. The action was

thirty days after the date of lla
idopllon and prior to the expiration
.f fifteen (leva from the niiaaga

thereof shall be published at l«u<
once in the Tomance Preaa-Karald

aeml- weakly newspaper of (<
rrulation. oubllahed and cirri

III* City of Torranre 
Introduced and approved this inih 
iv of May. IM4 
Adopted and panted thla I7lh da

••/ Albert I sen 
Mayor ..f iha City of 
1 orrance 

ATTKHT
Vernon W. foil 
Clerk of the City of Torranre 

f-TATF. or fALlrORNIA i
•Ol.'NTT »•• U)fl ANOKLR8) u
 ITY OK Tf RnANCK i 

1 VKHNON W COIL, ritv Clerli 
f i',e city ot Tortanre. California 

1n hereby certify that the fore|

Delamo. received a l*»". nf jt«Ted thVA'rmv'in January t.'ken by the hoard nf rtirec" f^'^^'iy^^'^'f }'
commendation for service ;of (mx .orn p|eted
with the Western Pacific de-l ha(tlr training a, Ft. Ord. 
tachment of Beachmaster ra | jf Hf wa(| graduated from
Unit One. supporting Opera 

\ lion Double Eagle, the largest 
1 amphibious operation to date 
1 in Viet Nam.
l He is authorized to wear 
'the Viet Nam Service Medal 
1 with the Fleet Marine Force 
\Combat "V".

Redondo Union Hifih School 
in 1061 and attended El Ca 
mino College.

foreiolni

Seaman Appren. Patrick R. 
Derouln, USCG, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gilbert J. Derouln 
of 1825 Beech Ave.. has com 
pleted eight weeks of Inten 

.. .   . . r P-..I a,, sive recruit training at Ala-
^ JU£ ̂ gon^i^a^'^^S,^ 
Tarrance, has completed a Guardsmin Under the 
1 y day training and process- gble ,eadergnip of vetmn

petty officers he received 
training in boatmanship. vis 
ual signaling, infantry drill, 
personal hygiene, history and 
traditions of the Coast Guard

int cycle with Staging Bat 
talion «t the Marine Corps 
BM*. Camp Pendleton. Calif. 

T i'is refresher training 
stresses the principles of 
small unit tactics, with par 
ticular emphasis on the fun- 1 
damrjitals of scouting andi Marine 
patrolling, and land navlga- Una, son 
tion.

ECC Faculty 
Elects New 
President

Members of the El Cammo
College Faculty Association

  have elected Miss Maxine

l.C. Peler K. Mo- 
of Mr and Mrs 

Pete R Molina of 18123 
Bailey Drive, has reported 
for duty with the 2nd Ught 
Anti-Aircraft Missile Battal 
ion of Marine Wing Head 
quarters Group   iMWHG-1 
at Chu Lai, Viet Nam. a unit 
of the 1st Marine Aircraft 
Wing 

The battalion provides air

Trevethen, instructor in the sties. 
business education division, 
association president for the 
1H66-67 school year.

Miss Treventhen succeeds 
out-going president Harry 
Perry, instructor in the 
Physical Education and Ath 
letics Division

The association, which 
numbers more than 250 mem 
hers, has been in operation 
nn the campus since 1947 
and is affiliated with the 
California Teachers' Associa 
tion and the National Educa - 
tlon As«)ci»tion.

defense for the Chu Lai air 
base, with ground-to-air ml»-

SOLUTION

tors nf the company at »  
meeting held at the principal)! 
office in Torrance.

Public NMtee
PH- -4012 

O*)OIKANCf NO. 1att
OHOINANCC  ' '  

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITV 
COUNCIL Of THE CITV Of 
TONMANCat ADDING ARTICLE 
VI, ENTITLED OSSCENr AND 
HARMFUL LITERATURE. TO 
CHAPTER 1« OF "TMe CODE 
OF THE CITV OF TORRANCC, 
ItVt" TO PROHIBIT THE Oik-
TRiaunoN OF OBSCKNE LIT-
ERATURE TO ADULT* AND 
HARMFUL MATERIAL TO MIN 
ORS. 
Th. City Council of th» Cltv of 

Torrani* ilnea ordain a* followa 
hECTION 1. 

Tha .Hlten* i.f tl.ia city ha»a a 
lr|illniale and nlgent mtareal In 
the prevention of tha dlatnbutlon 
i>f ouacrne materiala la adulu an< 
In the prevention of tha dUlrlbutlon 
»( m&lirul de.-metl harmful to min 
ors ItMuKnmng thitt tlie total «up- 
|r«.«luii uf nitlerlal drt^nrd liarm-

1 adult population of tln» City to 
rea'tlnii. viewing and otliarwlaa fib- 

  -.-rvinf 11,1.1 whirl, U fit only for 
t hildren the further purpose anf 
inlMil of rVi-tinn 1* la to duting Ulan 

. between ailillu and mlnma «« to 
material dtimed fit fin them, ana 

. to prohibit tii* distribution to mm- 
, ori of material, which whlla not 
' proacrlbcd for adult consumption 
1 under lha law » mlerpreud by the 

1-ou'ip \r nevarthaleao deaimd 
1 harmful to children, thereby tarr 

ing tha apintual emotional, menu 
  and phyalial welfare of our youl 

»nd if ail tha rituana nf thla l'<ty 
  ECTION t. 

) Tlul ArUrla VI i« harahy adde 
. to Chapter U of 'The Coda of In 
t City of Torrawe. IM4" to read 1 
t Ita entirety an followa 
1 ' ARTICLE VI 

OB8TENB AND HARMFUL 
LITtRATUBB 

r We 1f.1M. Minor. 
. As uaed In thla article minor 
1 nmni any pemon unler tha ag. 
t. of eighteen (IK) y«j» 

 ac. lt.101. Material. 
Aa oe-d In tula article maleru 

  niNina any book magaalne. new* 
papt-r. or uthar printed 01 wrilte

photograph, moving picture o 
1 oilier pictorial rrprueulatlun, or 

any ttalue or other figure, or an 
1 recording, trauacrtption, or me

' 1 urodU'-tlon. 
I See. 1I.10J. Oialribula. 
I Aa u«ed in thla article dlatribu 
7 iiieaua lu trajwfer poaaaaaton of 
4 KhMhcr with or without conaida

| k<c""lt.l01. Knowingly. 
R A> uaetl lit thla article known. 
-i u ni'tnr hiving knowledge uf tn 

• ham, ter and content of the au 
ml Mutter or filling to exervu 

aai if-tUHjitfble Inipection which wou 
^ 'lixlof ll>i- ' nnti nt and rlian.l.

&a«'.'«I.IW 
At uwt .1 UIIF article Haiix 

i ful maUrial' maan« that type o 
llf", nualitv of material whlfh Ukai

f Ma> I»M and adopted and 
>aj"d al a reguUi meeting of aaid 
auncil held on the I7ih day of 
a>. I*M. hv the following roll 
If »olt 
IBALl 
ATE* COUNCILMEN Miller, 
 on dclarrotu. Vlen and laen 
NORt: COUNCILMEN BeiHtoy. 
AMKNT COUNCIUIEN: Ly-

  ' Varnnn W. Cbil 
I'lty Clerk of tha Ctly al 
Tnrrmiv:e 

PPItr.VLD A8 TO FORM 
TAN LEY K REMELMETER. 
ty Attorney 
By a/ Richard 1.. Knickerbocker 
Ki.hi.rd L Knickerbocker. 
8»mi r Deputy City Attorney 

» May U. 1M(|

^MjJ«l»

NOTICH Of TRU«TEI'» tALE 
T.O, No M-2l»a

Or. WKUNLHDAY, Juno 16. I8«f 
1 II UU A al . TITLE INSUHANCK 

AND TRUST COMPANY, aa duly 
appointed Tnwua under and pur- 
auant lo Dead of Truat daud No 
kmbtr It. IMa, Executed By
'rnNrrr NKLB NEIJON and

OLETUA FAT NELSON huaband 
rtd »ile and recorded November 

3U. 19«i aji in«U No. m, in book 
TUIe. page 3M. t,l niflcial Record, 
n the otricx of the County RecuroN 
r of U.r An«el«> County. Callfoi- 
I* WILL HULL AT PI.'IILIC Al.V- 

T|6N TO IIICIIKKT BIUPEH n>lt 
AHH <p4>able >t time nf >ale in 

la»ful money of the United rllateai 
al iha antranea of tin U» Angelei 
County Courthouse al &UI w«kt 
n.at Hueet Lot Angela*. Califoi 
nia. all right title and miereal 
conveyed lo anl now held by II 
unurr >41d Pawl of Trujt in In. 
prupofty .otuated in aaid County 
*na titate rlescnbed a; 

U.I * in BU*k B of TV art UWtt 
aa par niap recorded In Book 
lit Paje* 12 U. 14 inclutive of 
Maua. in the office of ih* Coun 
ty Recorder of aaid County, 
bid aaia will be made but with 

out covenant or warranty, eipraaa 
or Implied, regarding title, poaiea- 
aton, or tncumbraneaa, to pay the 
i emaining principal aum of the 
note aacured by aaid Deed of Tru.t. 
to-wll I3.6K.49 with Intereal from 
Decriueer 1 I*M. w In aaid note 
urotidrd. advance*. If any. under 
>i« uima of »aid Deed of Truat

Triutte and of the inuta ireal.'l 
by aaid Deed uf Truat 

The beneficiary under a*nl lie- ' 
of Truat by i«a»on of a breach  

theteby. heretofore tiecuted ami 
delivered to the undemlgned a writ- 
Un D*<-Ukratl»n of Default and De 
mand for gala, and written notice 
of breach and of election to uu»r 
the undersigned to eell aaid prop 
erty tu aallp* aalri obllgationa. an>1 
l hereafter on February 1*. l'Ji>« 
the underaigned cauaed aaid notirr 
of breach and of electmn to >>  
iMorded in »M>ok M1I30. page MI.S 
r.f K.id niflcial Racordi 

r>^i. May U !»** 
1ITLK INBt.'RANcr and 
TRUST c'OMPANT 
,. MKI Tru.tee 

i B> Richard A Waltei 
n Autoonaed attgiutura 
a *_Mav 11 M L June   ItM

* V
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EVER WONDER
Why So Many Business and 

Local Residents Advertise in the

and

RESULTS!
  Unparalled Saturation 

Coverage...
  Unduplicated Readership 

Acceptance...
ADVERTISE WHERE THE BLUE CHIP 

ADVERTISERS ARE ... GET VALUE 
RECEIVED FOR EVERY "AD" DOLLAR SPENT!

JUST CAU DA S-4060 Ot Tl 4-4SI1


